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sponsored, taxpayer-supported em¬
ergency ambulance scrvicc.
We are fortunate that sincc 1982 a

number ot dedicated volunteer med¬
ical technicians, dispatchers and
managers have served our emergen¬
cy medical needs. But they cannot
finance the operation of three ambu¬
lances, a garage and all the equip¬

ment necessary. They must rely on
the residents and the business com¬
munity.

1 would only hope that those who
chosc not to donate will never need
the scrvicc of the Calabash EMS,
but if they do the response will be
quick and professional.

Jack T. Brady
Carolina Shores

Don't Punish West Students
To the editor:

West Brunswick High students
who left school to go to the
Welcome Center dedication Friday
should not be punished for what
they did. They were exercising their
freedom of speech.

1 have children going to WBHS
and a lot of people will probably
say, why don't they ride the bus?
What if one of those buses got
rammed? A lot more than one or
two could be killed then.

I'm sure most parents of students

at WBHS at one time or another
have stood up for what they thought
was righL That's just what these
kids have done.

I praise them for it and it seems
more adults should also say well
done. If my two had participated and
were punished there would be a few
go-rounds.

The Welcome Center is nothing
but a showplace. A home for un¬
wanted or teenage pregnant girls
would have served a better purpose.

Linda Anderson
Shallottc

Disabled Veterans Deserve HelpTo the editor:
What is more shameful than dis¬

abled amcrican veterans having to
beg for assistance in any way? They
answered the call to duty and took
the consequences.

we can foigct later on those whom
we checred for when they answered
the call to duty?

It is our duty and the duty of our
constitutional republic to care for
these unselfish, suffering victims of
war.

If we can beat the drums, wave
the flag and tic yellow ribbons on
our fence posts today, how is it that

Help those who find it difficult to
nelp themselves and remember, "on¬
ly for the grace of God it is not me
or one of mine."
Thank God, four of mine came

home for service overseas, two in
Vietnam.

Earl L. MarkJand
Calabash

Put Seat Belts In School Buses
To the editor

I feel the government should not
have the right to make it mandatory
for me to use a scat belt or to buckle
down my grandchild or any child in
my vehicle.

But the state says it's okay to put
children of all ages (four and up) on
school buses (the state's vehicles)
where the driver isn't bucklcd up or,
to make matters worse, the children
aren't supplied with scat bells even
if they wanted to buckle up.

! have fo!Sewed school buses and
observed the children standing,
moving from seat to seat, and even
"mooning" the driver behind the
bus.
TTk state is pushing buckle up.

Why don't they practice what they
preach?
Why don't they use the money

from tickets for not using seat belts
to install scat belts on school buses?

Joanne Gricc
Tabor City

INLAND
DINING
ADVENTURE

I isit us on Btihl I lead Island for a
truly unique lunch or dinner pack¬
age. You H depart from out mainland
ferry terminal! at Indigo Plantation
Aiartna in i>outltport. After a scenic
twenty infinite ferry ride you'll arrive
on beautiful Bald Head Island.
LUNCH PACKAGE
S25 per couple
DINNHR PACKACH
545 per couple
Package includes:
Parking Ticket, Round Trip
Ferry Ticket and Entree.
Friday and Saturday ( )nly
Por reservations call
1-800-722-6450

February Coupon Special

*Wlthln 15 Mile Radius . With A Full Tune-up
Lawn & Garden Tractors Only

Milligan's j
Sharpening Shop

Hwy. 130 West, Shallotte, 754-8535

DIEBOLD INSURANCE AGENCY
Independent Agent

Representing many fine companies
Because of the changes in Medicare at the beginning of 1992, only

ten different policies have been approved for North Carolina and of
these, no two contain the same benefits.

Asa result, some insurance companies have chosen not to
provide their clients with all of the available benefits.
HOW DO YOU KNOW WHO IS OFFERING YOU THE BEST

COVERAGE AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICE?
Diebold Insurance Agency has Medicare Supplements that

provide you with a wide range of benefits-with very affordable
rates.
FOR THE FACTS CONCERNING MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT

COVERAGE, SIMPLY FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO:
John Diebold at P.O. Box 3688, Cherry Grove, SC 29582
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PHOTO BY Bill FAVfc*SANDPIPERS seem to be "in tune " with their surroundings.

Homes For Sandpipers
BY BILL FAVER

It is always interesting to me how the sandpipers
seem to he forever at the water's edge. There arc few

days when some are not present
feeding on the sea-offerings and
amusing us with their swiftness
and diligence where the land
meets the sea.

Sandpipers are more abundant
in the spring and fall when the mi¬
grating species pause in their jour¬
neys to feed with us. Summer also
gives us many sanderlings and se-
mi-palmated sandpipers to move

in and out with the waves. Only at high tide do they
rest a while, sometimes tucking head under wing, but
with a wary eye open for predators.

In his poem, Sandpipers , Carl Sandburg, wrote:

FAVER

Ten mites offlat land along the sea.
Sandland where salt water kills the sweet potatoes.Homesfor sandpipers-

the script of theirfeet is on the sea shingles-
they write in the morning, it is gone at noon-
they write at noon, it is gone at night

Pity the land, the sea. the ten mileflats.
pity anything hut the sandpiper's wire legs and
feet.

Sometimes we can see their writings on the sand,
quickly to be erased by an incoming wave. Their
movements arc tied to the rhythm and movements of
the waves. They are somehow in tune with their envi¬
ronment; they know their well-being and their survival
depend upon their being "in tune." We watch their
"wire legs and feet" and know that the only pity is for
those of us who miss their understandings and their
relationships and intcrdcpcndencies with the natural
environment.

Rep. Rose's
Mobile Office
Coming Here

Seventh District Congressman
Charlie Rose's mobile office is
coming to Shallotte next week.

A representative will be available
at the Shallotte Post Office from 9
a. m. until noon, Wednesday, Feb.
26.

Anyone who has a problem with
a federal agency or wants to get a
message to Rep. Rose about federal
legislation may stop by. a news re¬
lease indicated. Rose can also be
contacted by writing him at 2230
Rayburn House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515.

GOLD & SILVER
Earrings, necklaces,

Diamond engagement rings
JENNY'S PfiWN SHOP
Hwy. 130 E.. Shallotte . 754-2717

Stop by and see Harvey
Gaskins at Jones Ford in
Shallotte. We have a large
selection of new and used
cars and trucks ready tor
immediate delivery.
Jones Ford
Hwy. 17, North Shallotte

754-4341

Good News
For PeopleWhoDepend OnInterest Income:
The"PlusOne"CD,
Just For Seniors.

A/WV^AA/VA

If hilling interest rates have left yon
with less money to live on every month,
this ad may be of vital concern to you.

The "PlusOne"CD, exclusivelyfrom Southern National Bank, pays an
additional one percent interest on topofour regular (and highly competitive)
interest rates.

That's right. You get an extra one per¬
cent interest on this 90-day CD*

For purposes of this offer,"senior" is
defined as anyone receiving social security
or other retirement income.

In addition, you must he (or qualify

to become) a Select Bankingcustomer.
1 he Select account gives you over$200

worth of our most important banking
services absolutely free with a qualifyingdeposit.

And now, it also gives you the oppor¬
tunity to cash in on our special "Plus One"
CD rate.

To sign up, just stop in at any Southern
National office.
We know how important it is for seniors

to make every dollar work extra hard.
And we're doing everything we can to

help you do just that.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL
You can tell we want your business.

Member FDIC Subtumial peruilty for early unMrawaLOffer available fora limited lime only. 'Minimum depotti $1,001). Maximum tlepinii SW.Wper customer.


